CSA Office of Admissions

CSA High School Visits
All high schools look alike, or do they?
You might begin to think differently after stepping foot on to CSA’s campus.
Nestled in Cleveland’s University Circle neighborhood, the school is connected to countless opportunities
of world-renowned museums; prestigious universities; nationally recognized hospitals; eclectic restaurants;
beautiful parks; and cozy spaces. Here, you'll find one of the most beautiful high school campuses in the
city, and we're not just saying that!
We are excited about your intentions to want to be a part of the CSA community and look forward to serving
in the near future. We recommend planning your visit at least 2 weeks in advance so that we can arrange
the appointments you have requested and send you confirmation materials. Please also allow for the
parent/guardian to arrange adequate drop-off and pick-up.

What to Expect:
A visit to CSA includes an enrollment presentation, campus tour, visit to an academic classroom and an
arts-focused course. On special admissions sessions, we may arrange a visit with a guidance counselor or
an arts or academic instructor in the area of your choice.

Visit Days:
Though the visit schedule may vary slightly based on capacity and availability, the usual schedule is as
follows:
 Current 9th-10th-11th Grade Students – Mon & Wed
o 1st Period – Academic Class (8:30am – 9:28am)
o 2nd/3rd Period – Arts Class (9:32am – 11:03)
o Dismissal – (11:07am)
 Current 8th Grade Students – Tue & Thu
o 3rd/4th Period – Academic Class (10:30am – 11:24am)
o 5th/6th/7th Period – Arts Class (11:28am – 12:59pm)
o Dismissal (1:03pm)
Parent/Guardian of the visiting student would need to clearly communicate, in writing, the dismissal
arrangements at the appointed time:
 Dismiss student to the nearest RTA bus route
 Parent/Guardian/Family will pick-up student
Upon dismissal, a visiting individual student will receive a Present in Another Location – Excuse Note to
validate their time of absence from their current school. Students visiting as a group, would have received
prior authorization before visit.

Reservations:
Reservations are required for an individual or group visit and should be made at least two weeks in advance.
You will receive a confirmation via email with your visit details and a link to our directions website when you
register.
There are several ways to register for a visit:
1. Register Online at www.ClevelandSchooloftheArts.org – CSA High School Visit.
2. Send an email to Admissions@ClevelandSchooloftheArts.org to request the interest form or link.
3. School groups, should contact the Office of Admissions to further discuss options.
Questions? Call or Text the CSA Admissions Hotline at 216-586-4765

